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For the Kansas Progressives to at-

tempt to disfranchise the few i'aftites
left in the state of fads, the former
being somewhere bctwecn'50,000 and
100,000 in the majority, was just
awful, according to the Taft papers ;

but fur the Taftites to disfranchise
the Grantl Army of Progressives in
Missouri was all right. Why, cer-

tainly! The Missouri Progressives
showed, when they had "a show, that
the state stood about 5 to 1 in favor
ofc Roosevelt. It is that way yet.
Give us a fair, free vote, and an hon-

est court which was a main plank
in the Republican platform, but
which seems to have been badly
smashed by the steam roller at Chi-

cago, and discarded by the bosses as
junk to be found only "jn the Pro-

gressive Party.

There is no reason why a Progres-
sive Democrat, (and there are some
millions of him), should vote for Wil

ton, any more than a Progresssve
Republican should vote for Taft. It
the Democrats stand together, and
Talt gets enough votes to defeat
Roosevelt, thenall- - reforms pledged
in the Progressive, platform will have
to wait afleast four years. Of course
four years in the life of the world is
not long, but why not start the good
work now, by electing the Progressive
Party candidates. If Wilson or Taft
is the ruler for th next four years,
"The Interests" will have such ab.
solute control that it will require an-

other civil war to break the shackles.

TRnnd Stogie Tax.

Considering the fact that Theodore
Roosevelt is Tunning on a patchwork
platform that contains every kind o'
queer doctorine imaginable, it is not at
all. surprising that he hat included the
iniquitors single tax among his fads.
Kansas City Journal.

The main point in the above item is
the fact that it is a lie out of whole
cloth, but used by nearly all the Taft
aheets in their desperate efforts to de-

feat the Progressives, elect Wilson,
and thus set back all reforms for four
years at least. To follow all the lies
aprung by the Talt outfit would be an
endless task, for a new one is sprung
almost daily, but they will all be home
to roost by the evening of Nov. 5th
Vote the Progressive tickket. ,

There are nine constitutional
amendments to be voted on Nov .1 5th.
Those you want cross ,ou(. the NO,
those you are against cross out the
YES. .We haye to give on
nny of them,,.as,.ithey are a mixed lot
of minor importance, and will'! all be
pretty certainly defeated, as Missdur-ian-s

figure, they now have a suffic-

iently conglomerated lot of laws to
puzzle the most astute of lawyers.

To the Voters ot Missouri.

It is being said by some, who are
obviously not informed on the ques
tion, lhat the Progreeive party is in
(avoi of the single tax This is an
erroi , and I desire to correct it at
orrce. is not one word in the
progressive piatlorm, either slate or
national, which favors the single tax
proposition. As the candidate of the
Progress party fcr governor. 1 have
taken pains to look into the matter
and know whereof I speak. The
single tax question was not brought
before the Progressive State Convcn
tion as a whole, and I did not hcav it
mentioned there among the delegates

However, I am informed that some
one representing the .single taxers
appeared before the Platform Com
nnttee of the Progressive convention
and urged that it be endorsed in the
Progressive platform. But the com
mittee declined to do this, and, there
fore, it appears that the Progressive
convention, through its platform com-

mittee, rejected the single tax pro-

position. I am quite sure that no
considerable number of Progressives
lavors the single tax, for I have never
heard it mentioned in a Progressive
convention nor in a conference of

Progressive leaders in the state.
I hough there may be a few individ
ual members of the Progressive party
who favor it, as there are individual
members of the Repnblican, Demo-

cratic and Socialist parties favorable
thereto, I know of no candidate on
the Progressive ticket, from Colone

rfooseveu aown, who is m any wise
committed to the single tax. I know
too, that the Progressive party as an
organization in no wise favors or ad
vocates it. Indeed, I do not know
as many as one dozen Progressives in

Missouri who are in favor of the
single tax. Personally, I am not in
favor of it andjpjend to vote against
it. Very respectfully,

Ai.iif.rt D. Noiitoni

Headwaters of Bitter Creek

Editor Republican: You know
theie is such an expression as "poli
tics makes,, s(range bedfellows," and
how well that is exemplified in the
Republican bosses of Morgan County,
Messrs. H. A. Young, chairman of

the county committee, and A. G.
Daker, Maj. Warner's postmaster,
and alleged editor oi the Taft party
organ, six years ago Mr. Young was

very indignant over the attempt made
by A. G. Daker to hold up the Re-

publican county committee in the sum
of $200 for the support of the organ,
Baker's abuse of the leaders of the
party, and his slanders of the busi-

ness men of Versailles. Mr. Young's
indignation resulted in the location
of the Morgan County Repuiilican,
so I am told, which has been anti-Rak-

anti-bdodl- e, anti-gra- ft, anti-salo- on

in fact against everything
mean which Baker and the Statesman
stood for. Mr. Young has been an
insurgent (never a Progressive) all

the time. He has bitterly fought the
bosses and leaders of the Republican
party of Morgan county, the men who
made Republican success in the
county possible Mills, Amos Knoop,
E. A. Crewson, Wes Thomas, Geo.
H. Hubbard, et al, so his flop is not
so very unusual or irregular after all.

Talking of the county bosses re-

minds me of the state bosses, always

a sore question in Missouri Chaun-ce- y

I. Filley, "de Old Man," Tom
Akins, Dick Kerens, Tom Neidring-hiu- s

and now, oh Lord, down to
Otto Stifel, the millionaire' brewer of

St. Iftuis; 'and "Liv" Morse, the
dirty, disreputable politician ot Ex-

celsior Springs., The , standpat em-ana- nt

will'make n bitter fight for the
postoffices, all they have left to fight
(or, but beer and boodle, all they
have left lo right with, won't save
them.

In closing; will advise Chairman

The Morgan County Republican
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THE MORGAN COUNTY REPUBLICAN ONE YEAR
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For those who would like more reading matter we offer ft
THe Morgan County Republican and The Kansas CityJE
Weekly Star botK one year for 05 CENTS. This offer ood
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P. S, No deadhead need T .ft
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Young that when he carries "hay" to
the elephant, he better watch it, or

Baker will get it.
A PRORF.SS!VK.

Taft men are disfranchised in Cal-

ifornia. More progessiveness, new

style. Globe Democrat.
And the Taft gang is trying to dis-

franchise the Progressive voters of

Missouri. Standpatism, old style;
same as used at Chicago.
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TOLEDO OHIO,

The Best Known Newspapor in
trie United States

Circulation 240,000
Popular n Every State

No Whlakey Advertising

The seventyelRMh ear of it's exist
ence finds the Toledo Blade more popular
than at any period during it's long and
successful career. It is read each week
y more than a ni illion people. The
Blade's field is national and it &oea iut
every State nnd territory in the United
States, thereby giving it an unquestion-
able right of claiming to be the erentest
national weekly newspaper published in
America.

The Weekly Wade is distinctly a fam-
ily newspaper. The one object of it's

has always been to make it fit
for the American home, for the fireside,
and of interest to every menber of the
family. To fulfill this purpose it it kept
clean and wholesome. The news of the
world is hnndled in a comprehensive
manner, and the various of
of The Blade are edited with painstaking)
care. J lie uousenoiu page is a iieugni
to the women and children; current
affairs ore treated editorially without pre-
judice; the serial stories are selected with
the idea of pleasing the greatest number
of fiction lover; Uie Question Bureau is a
scrapbook of the farm-
stead columns are conducted with the
purpose of giving the patrons n medium
for the exenangeof Ideas and information
of farm topics. No is neg-
lected, 1mt every feature is taken care of
with the idea of making The Blade worth
many times the price of subscription-o- ne

dollar a year.
Sample copies mailed free, Address.

THE BLADE,
i Ohio.
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KIDWELL & TALBOT! .

(At Kiilvvell'H Old Stand.)

Will continue the Undertaking snd
Furniture business.

We are prepared to do all kinds o

epairing, and furnish Furniture nt

prices that will cause you to buy.

An excellent assortment of Caskets,
Coffins, Robes, Etc., will be kept in

stock. Prompt service, nnd satis-

faction guaranteed.
Call on, or phone us.

Ptkone 958.

KIDWELL (fX TALBOT T.

JOHN WASSUNG,
DEALER IN

Harness,
Saddles,

Bridles and
Saddlery Hardware.

Carriage Frirfiming and Re-

pairing Neatly and promptly
"'' Done.

In Business 41 Yeurs.
Harness, Bridles, Etc.,

Home made, Hand-m- ad

and guarranteed.
Will meet all competition

in prices considering quality
of material and workmanship

Gall and see me beformt'-buying- .

, j

Versailles. - Missouri.

Old Paper for sale at this 'of-

fice. 20c per hundred.
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Furniture ' all kinds repairer,
and satisfaction given.

Kidwki.i. a Tamiott.
Iwrniture Store

D. L. WILLIAMS
THE DENTIST.

Office in New Odd I'ellow Building
Rooms ,'l(i-:i-

Versailles-- , Mo.
Prompt service and first-clas- s work

to all patrons, I'hone ,Y7.

7d(M
Low

Fares
Od-Wi- y Colonist Tlckot to Call,
forala aad North Pacific Coast
Potato, will bo oa aalo at vory Jow
rata pt faro daily, SoptoauVsr SU

to October 10, 1912

Tickets are honored in
Tourist Sleeping Cars upon
payment pf berth rate about
half that of standard sleepers

but fully as(i9onjfortable.

Choice of Three Routes
Via Colorado Scenic Route to Salt
Lake City- - thence Western Pacific
through the Grand Canyon of the
Feather River; ria Colorado Scenic
Route to Salt Lake City and Ogden

thence Southern Pacific; via El
Paso and New Mexico the direct
route of lowest altittyiea and route
of the "Califomtan" U connection
with the E. P.& S. W. and Southern
Pacific. ,

For Information, write or call.

Geo. A. MvoRuan, Agent.

VERSAILLES, MO.


